
The Dalles Daily Chronicle

Entered the PostoUic'.ak The" baUes, Oregon,
as bvcuud-cln- matter.

Local Advcrtifiqa:,. -- .

10 Cents per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents
per line for each KUbaequent insertion.

Special rates for long time, notices, . ,
.'

" All local notices received later than 3 o'clock
will appear the following day. '

TIME TABLES.

Kailroada.
, EAST. BOUND.

No. 2, Arrives 12:01 A. U. - Departs 12:08 A. M.
8, " 12: 30 P. M. 1:1: 50 P. M.

WEST BOUND.

No. 1, Arrives 4:25 A. . Departh'4:30 a. m.
" 7, 6:09 v. x. " 6:20 r. x.
Two locai freights that carry passengers leave

one for the watt at 7 U a. X., aud one for the
MJBt at9:Li AILr,

, SIAOBS.',' ,
'

For PrineriUc, via. Balte Oven, leave dully

ForAnlielofre,' Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
dailv at-- a. K. '! t.

For Dufnr, KiilerWaiic,: 'apinltla,Warn
Spring Kd. Tygh Valley, leave daily (except

8Fieua&Wab4 leave every day of the
week except bandar a 7 A. - - , .

Office tor all lines at the Ctaatllla House.
tr.l! i :i ; . . -- ;

' Poat-Offlc- e. ' ;'
'omct HOURS -

42neral Delivery Whidov. . . . m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order ...8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday vr U .9 a. m. to 10 a. in.

, . ixoeixo of mails , ...

tralna going East.". . . . .9 p. m. and 11:45 a. m.
" ' West 9 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.

Stage for Goldendale 7:30 a. m.
.. " " Prineville 5:30 a.m.

"Du:nr and Warm Springs . .5;30 a. m.
. " Leaving for Lvle A Hartlaud. .5:30 a. m.

, u jAntelope 5:30iura.
"Except Sunday. - '

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
" Monday Wcduesday and Friday.

TUESDAY JUNE 13, 1S92

LOCAL 1!BKV1TIK.

If you want the news,

Yon want The CnRosici.it.
If you are not a subscriber, please read

this and band in vour name.
Phil Brogan Sen. of Antelope, is at the

Umatilla house.
Tbe Blissoula river is higher this week

than for five years past.
George Kolin, of. Dufur, paid the

Chroniclx a pleasant visit today
Hon. U. P. Isenberg and C. P. Heald

of Hood River made a flying trip to the
eity today.

C. W. Phelps, agent at this place for
Frank Brothers, has located temporarily
at 75 Second street.

The Chrokiclk acknowledges the
courtesy of a visit today from Hampton
Kelly, of Wapfnitia. '

The momentous question in demo-
cratic politics now is, who's to control in
Chicago on Tuesday next?

The Chronicle is indebted to the!
courtesy of Hon. Binger Hermann for
valuable documents received.

D. W. Aldridge has retired from
editorship of the Prineville News. His
successor is F. E. Wilmarth. '

It is said there are ten candidates for
the office of city marshal. The city
ought to be able to select a good one
from that number. .

The moonlight excursion last night
was highly enjoyed by a large number
of persona,, mostly young people, who
returned to the city at midnight after a
.very pleasant trip. .

The state department is officially ad-

vised of the conclusion of a treaty of
commercial reciprocity between Austria,
Hungary and the U. States, under the
the provisions of the McKinley law.. ..

The value of the first four months of
exports of merchandise from this coun-
try this year, .was $141,723,243 more
than it was for the same four months of
the previous year. Was McKinley tar-
iff a factor? .

Ryland's Iron Trade Circuior London,
for Slay 26 says : that it is the decision
of several large tin Manuf. Co'e. to re-
move their machinery immediately to
the United States in consequence of
the McKinley tariff law. .

C. V. Adams, the artistic shoemaker,'
will open up by the end of the week, at
60 Second street, with a new and com-- !
piete shoemaking outfit. Mr. Adams
will be better fitted than ever to make
and repair all kinds of boots and shoes.

The eleventh annual . commencement
of Wasco Independent Academy will be

. held at the court house Thursday, June
J6. The exercises will begin promptly
at 8 o'clock p. m. Patrons and friends of
the academy are cordially invited to be
present. '; i V '" .' -

' W. B. Perry: of Hood : River, . passed
through the city oday, on. his way to
JButte, Mont. Mr. Perry is handling the
majority- - of the- - strawberry ship-
ments from Hood River, and he in-

formed a Chbokicle representative that
they will foot up fully $25,000 for the
season. . The bulk of the shipments is
over but there will be strawberries in
the market till near the first of July.

xne Express (jo., are nowusmg
a Horse that with only a little training,
bids fair to be able to kick the end-ga-te

off the express wagon. He gave an. ex-

muiuon oi nis sKiu thiB forenoon in
a&wuw aau uv xne time
he was through the driver,. Har lev An
drews had moved behind the seat, while
his father O. S: Andrews, had been prac
tically kicked behind it, receiving a pain- -

" full gash on one of his shins. The foot
board", too, which is strongly braced
with iron bands and straps was broken
and twisted, and it is Bate.; to say, if .it
had been situated ten feet above the
horaes hind; quarters it', would; in all

' probability, have been . broken into.
.splinters. : '" .

'

It never helps us to walk any straight-e- r
to watch another man's feet.
Mrs. Frank Dekumof Portland, is the

guest of Mrs. S. L. Brooks this week.
Miss Burke, of Oakland, Cal., niece of

Mr. 3? WJ French, is in the city,en route
to North Dakota.

There is now a wall-pape- r, trust with
some very large and. allurieg figures
worked into its make-u- p.

Mj;s. P. M. S. Briggs will remain in
Washington for some time, visiting rela-
tives and friends in Chehalis county.

.A resident of the East End thinks that
as "a little water now and then is enjoyed
by the best of men" the streets of that
portion of the city should be sprinkled.

Capt; Fred Wilson, late of the Regul-
ator-, came up from Portland to make
the ran today to the cascades, with the
steainet; Ev D. Bake. ' He is looking as
fine as a CddJe. i r ''

,f; Higher, higherjStill, the Columbia is
spreading, itself here, and all along. The
Shake hai, takeh another boom, and de-

bouched the additional rise of nine inch-
es into the Columbia yesterday.

It will be only consistency for congress-
men favoring economy . to ' refuse tha
appropriations demanded in the summer-reso- rt

bills which will be introduced into
thier

'
hotel rooms early next fall.

.

, .

The fame of the St. Charles hotel,
save a Portland paper, is by "far too great
to require extended praise, either of the
house or its proprietor, Mr. Charles W.
Knowles. The St. Charles, is the favor-
ite resort in Portland for residents of the
Inland Empire. It is a place where ev-

ery guest is made to feel at home.

The Fourth of July committee were in
session some time this forenoon, and the
meeting adjourned to Campbells' par-
lors, where they cooled the temperature
of their ardent patriotic fervor in sooth-
ing plates of strawberries and ice cream
at the invitation of ....No you don'tnp
divulging the business of the meeting."

The price of horses of a certain .class,
very small,! or medium sized, ones-e-- in

Eastern Oregon, may be judged from the
fact that A. M. Keleey of Antelope was
offered a few days ago, 36 head, mostly
mares, for $140. He did not buy them
and as far as he knows they are not sold
yet.. There is absolutely no market for
small horses.
' The steamer E. D. Baker left today for
the upper cascades to bring tbeold O. R.
N wharf ; boat to The Dalles, if she will
hold together well enough to make the
trip.-.- . Once here she will be beached,
and when the water goes down a new
hull will be built up under the old house!
and the railroad compauy will have
another elephant on its hands. ' "

.The old pioneer steamship of the Pa- - i

'

ciflc, the first to turn a paddle in this
Ocean, 56 years ago, went to pieces of
old age in Victoria harbor yesterday, oc- -
casioned by the swell of the passing str.
Yosemite. Any who have ever seen the
Beaver will respond" .to the farewell:
"Good bye, venerable relic ; well have
you performed your duty in your day."'

As Hon. Robert JMayswas passing up
Second street this forenoon with a hand-fu- ll

of greenbacks, exposed to view,' he
was collaredr and walked along quite a
distance at a lively pace, before he could
break away from the five or six men who
grabbed him. No arrests were made, as
it proved to be a division of the Fourth
of July committee, and Mr. Mays, like
other patriotic citizens, stands in with
the committee. r

Henry Sonshine, an old. and well-kno-

resident of The Dalles, was found
dead this morning at the residence of
Mr. Matthias in the Garrison addition.
Mr. Sonabine was about 71 years of age.
He has been, living alone since Mr.
Matthias went to Europe and suffered
from a severe cough ever since last fall.
Last night he was worse than usual but
refused to allowed a doctor to be called

. . This morning his neighbor, John
visited the residence to see

how he had passed the night, when he
found him in a reclining posture in the
bed with every indication that he had
died from hemmorage of the lungs. An
inquest was held on the remains this
afternoon but the verdict, had not been
returned-a-t the time of' goinir to press.
From the evidence produced by" Mr.
Kaseberger as well as the testimong of
Dr. Doane, there ean be no doubt Mr.
Sonshine came to his death from natural
causes. ." ' .,

- .' i " '

A Case sf Mistaken Identity,

--- To the ,regret pf many the Regulator
band found itself, at the last moment,
unable to accompany the excursion last
night. . Anticipating this, a number
brought their guitars and mandolins and
did their best to supply the lack; , As the
boat left jthe city the instruments were
temporarily stowea away on the pur-
ser's bed, and, without knowing this
Mr. Allaway politely invited a lady,
who was trying in vain to , put her
baby to sleep to use the purser's
room. ;The lady, pot; the instruments
aside and 1ay down beside. her baby
and had just succeeded in quieting its
cries wnen air. Ainsworlb entered in
the dark and groped for his guitar, but
found what he supposed to be a lady's
cloak.- Hastily attempting to pull it to
one ; side ' he - was horrified to . hear
female voice enquire, What do you want
sir? When Mr. A. joined his compan

. ... .....ions mere was not enougu Diood lett,, in
his face to stain a ladvs' cambric hand
kerchief. .. ' -

Trades Display, Foarta of July.

The work of the Fourth of July Cele-
bration Committee would be considera-
bly advanced if societiesetc.; would be
prompt in responses to invitations sent
out. The following business houses
have notified the committee that they
will appear- in that part of the proces-
sion assigned to trades

Maier & Benton, '
'J. T; Peters & Co., i ' :

Crisuian & Corson,. , .

E. Jacobeon & Co..
Crandall & Burget,
Mays & Crowe,
A:. A. Brown; '

Win. Butler & Co.,
Farley & Frank.
Pease & Mays.

Mr. N. .r. Sinnott Cominp. .

Mr.-J- . H. Hampshire, of. the.
of The Dalles 4th of July celebra-

tion, to secure the reader and the orator,
instructed to secure the services of Mr.
N, J. Sinnott, now at Notre Dame Col-

lege, Indiana, wrote to, him, explaining
the situation here, and' asking him, in
behalf of the committee, to be with us
and read the' Declaration of Independ-
ence, if possible to come. To this letter
MrLHampsbire received the following
answer by wire, this morning : ir. ,

. Notbe Dame, Ind., June 14. I accept,
with the greatest -- pleasure. Return
thanks to committee. "N. J. Sinnott.

Free Ballot and Fair Count. ' "

' The late election has demonstrated
that the Australian ballot system cannot
always secure a free ballot or a fair
count, even in the city in The Dalles.
As a proof of this statement, it is only
necessary- - to refer to the case of Trevitt
precinct in thiB. city ,where a free-bor- n

American citizen cast u legal ballot, and
the Board of Election refused to count
eald ballot. : '

.' It is asserted by the. members of said
board, thatKlie ballot was illegal because
the printed names were erased and the
elector filled the blank spaces. If the
board Will examine section 49 of. the
election law, it provides that the elector
shall have the privilege, and hence ig
norance or positive refusal to permit
any ballot that is not in harmony with
their own. preconcerted, views, to have
any force must have ruled in- - the decis-
ion. .But ignorance of the law does not
excuse the most illiterate, much less
should it excuse those who had been ap- -'

pointed to. this work for several months
and made-n- o preparation thereof.

Such boards of election that fail to
prepare for their duties should be de-

prived of their pay for such service and
since they : are appointed to serve for
two years, they should be impeached or
asked to resign.' '

Now as to the "free ballot,". It seems
that unless a man votes just what the
old parties of this county dictate, then
every means is put forth to' injure him
in his business or - profession. This is
ballot box stuffiing "with a vengeance.
Is this true of bur city? . What are the
evidences? Your scribe did not vote
the straight republican ticket and as a
result, every nook and corner is searched
and the people informed that "he is a
hypocrite for be voted the whisky ticket
straight," when the fact is that the bal-
lot, was so straight against the whisky
traffic that , it was suppressed in tbe
count. Again, the same parties repre
sent that your scribe voted against the
only religious parties on both tickets,
but the facts are these: ."That ballot
contained the names of twelve religious
persons and not one of my opposers can
say that they voted for more than three."

Then what does it all mean? "Simply
this. VXou can vote and have it counted
so long as you: vote v what, the ring dic-

tates but the independept vote is a dis-
turbing element in politics and must be
suppressed in the count and slaughtered
in business life. , But as a free. Ameri
can citizen, I propose that my rights as
a suffragist shall be recognized, , and if it
is already . settled . that votinjr the old
party: ticket .or- - banishment from.- - the
city is a requisite, I prefer banishment.
If not, then I demand that my ballot at
the last election be accorded the same
privilege: and.. treatment i that was. ac
corded to those who. voted the bid party
tickets. ;. On this demand X stand or fall
with the .peopleof The Dalles. ..What
shall the answer be? A- - O. Shencerv

Telegraphic Flashes.; :

A .storin in Chicago yesterday, at 3 p,

m.t accompanied ; py terrific thunder
and lightning . and ;, torrents "of train
and hail did immense damage. An idea
of the force of the wind ' may- - be
gleaned from the fact that a six inch
niuoer was anven enawise tnrougn a
box car. Armour's elevator, was struck
by lightning and .completely wrecked.
The stern was duplicated at 9 :30 p. m.

. v.. i.' if ; ' i . ;!.,.
BATALllON DRILL.

Armory A. Co.
Thj Dalles, Ore., June 14th, 1892.

The weekly drill of the 15th inst, is
hereby postjKined to Thursday the. 16th,
inst. for the batillion drill. All . equip
ments nave to . De returned, until next
Thursday night. ' By order of

'
. ' " Ad. Kkllkr, Capt

R. Krp, 1st Sergear
-- The Ice Wagon.

' The ice wagon of Catea & Allison is on
the streets every morning from 6 to 8
o'clock. Any orders for ice left with
Will Vanbibber's express or at the store
of Chas. Lauer will be promptly at
tended to. . - Catbb & Allison

Mass Meeting.

All legal voters of Dalles City, irre-
spective of party,, are requested to meet
at the Court house, on Wednesday even-
ing, June 15th, 1892, at 8 o'clock for the
purpose of selecting candidates for city,
and ward offices, to be voted for at the
approaching city election..

- Robt. Mays.'
To the City Voters. - ,

Geo. H. Knaggs announces himself as
a candidate for City Recorder at the
coming election.

To the Electors of Dalles City. -

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of City Recorder.

Malcolm Mac Isms.
The Dalles, June 13th 1892. .

For City Marshal." .

.Julius J. . Wiley will be a candidate
or city marshal at ttie coming election.

For City Recorder.
'. I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for city recorder at the coming elec-
tion. . Fkajtk Menefeb.

For City Marshal.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date, for city marshal, subject to the
votes of the citizens at the coming
election. ' ' - R. V. Gibons.

Candidate for City - Marshal Hrf Fred
Halfpapp.

I announce myself as a candidate for
city marshal at the forthcoming city
election, sub'ject to the vote of the citi-
zens. ' -

' Fred Hakppapp.
Dalles City, June 13th, 18862:

For City Treasurer.
I beg to announce myself as' a candi-

date for eity treasurer at the coming
city election. Louis Borden.

Notice.
All persons indebted to the late

firm of Mr. Farland and French will
please call at the old store, now Messrs.
Pease & Mays, where Mr. French will be
in waiting that thev may make im-
mediate settlement of their notes and ac-
counts. .

S. French,
" For the company.

Dissolution Notice. . :

The . partnership heretofore existing
Detween n;.. . lucrjariana, a. .trench.
G. V. Bolton and Wilbur Bolton, under
tbe name and stvle of W. Bolton & G- o-
Antelope, Oregon, was dissolved on the
21st day of March, 1892.

.
. . . E. B. McFarlakd,

S. French,
' G. V. Bolton,

- Wilbur-Boltox- .

. Notice. ' '

All persons knowing themselves in
debted to the late firm of Van Duyn &
Co., Tygh Valley, either by note or book
account, will please call at the old store
and make immediate settlement of the
same. , C. J. VanDuyn,
dwlm - - . For the company.

FOVNI) I

A carpenters two foot rule, Owner
can obtain it at this office'. -t

Twenty-fiv- e double sheets of tangle-
foot fly paper for fifty cents at Snipes &
Kinersly's. . . 3t

-

ICE! ICE I ICE! .'.
Having on hand a large supply of ice

we are prepared toEurnish our custom-
ers with ice in any quantity at a reason-
able rate. . We guarantee we will supply
tbe demand wituout advancing prices
throughout the season. Leave orders at
C. F. Lauer's store, Second street.

5-- .... . . . .. Cates & Allison..

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Instantaneous ' Portraits. ; Chapman
Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(Siccesars to w. S. cram.)

Xanufaetnrers of tbe finest French and
... Home Maue

East of Portland.

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Caff ranilsh' any of these goods at Whoiesala
or Retail ' , i

AFRESH OYSTHtS-- r

In Jtrery Style..

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

104 Second Street.. The Dalles, Or..-:- -

BEER HALL.
V '"'1 , i f ';A ,t .. ; t

Second Street, ' - The Dalles, Oregon

FRED LEMKE, Propr.
Visitors to the San Francisco Beer Hall will

find the best of everything, and are sure to call
again. .

Choice domestic and imported Cigars, Mines,
l.lqaors, seer, r.vc. '

Jos. T. Peters & Co.;

nnnn ann

and a full line of

-- DEALERS -- IN-

Builders' Supplies, ail of which

are carried constantly in stock.

Call and see xis at our
of Second and Jefferson
where. Our prices are as low as the lowest, and on
many things below all competitors.

Miss anna peter s ea

Fine Nt i 1 11 nery I

112 Second street,

WHOLESALE

Liquor
Finest Wines

171 Second Street,
Frenchs' Block,

FIRE WORKS !

Jacobsen
162 Second Street,

FIRE aioHKS I

PAUL KR
-- DEALERS IN--

PAINTS, OILS
And the Most Complete and the

: J$7' A. Ij Xj

SKIBBE

if:

CONSUMERS.

acting
interest

natural

Respectfully,
Manager."

Portland Nav.

Regulator

Thursdays

Dressed Limidbi,

new store, corner
Streets, before bnvinsr else

THE DALLES,

MACK
AND

DeALER

and Liquors.

The Dalles, Oregon

FIRE WORKS

Go
THE DALLES, OREGON.

FIRE WORKSI

EFT CO.,
AND GLASS,

Latest Patterns and

JE

HOTEL.ropr.
5

ato

3

STEPHENS,
'

&

gjty Practical Painters and Paper Hangers.- None the best brands of the
Sherwin-Willia- and J. W. Masury's Paints used in all our' work, and but
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Maaury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A. first class article in all colors. . AIL
orders promptly attended to. . .

' V" '--' .r -

Store and Faint' Shop oorner Third and Washington The Dalles, Oregen

pti
o-

--M'r
'

C.:'

a
a' ,
s

5

NOTICE TO ICE - ;

As manager of ' The Dalles Ice' Co. I
wish to contradict tbe statements that 1
was only as agent for an outside
company. ; I own one half in
the company, and Will sell ice this year
and for years to come,and should a crop
of ice come in this locality we
will put up enough .to supply this city
foe three or four yeara and Spokane com-
panies will then nave to withdraw their
agents from here. :,

W; 8. Ckam, :

'-t--

The Dalles, & flstoiia Co.

Until further notice the will
make trips to the Cascades- - and return
on and Sundays, leaving
The Dalles at 7 a. m; Excursion ' rates.
50 cents for the round trip.

;:.iJ

OR:

RETAIL

!

.

&

Designs in

r

?"H.3.5- -

- as!"'

s

ir
SSis-7cc

C. P.
DEALER IN

but
none

-

Sts

Dry Goods
Plothing

. ISontH, Shoe. Hats. JCte. .

Etc.,- - Kte.

134 Second' St., next to Dalles National
. Bank, Dallea City, Oregon.


